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Writer didn’t intend to disparage principals,
teachers
Drew Michael McWeeney, Wolcott
July 14, 2017 - Letters Towns: Greater Waterbury , Wolcott CT - 1 comment

Ryan Wilson’s June 29 letter, “Former student’s challenge to authority welcomed,” which
responded to my June 20 letter, “Wolcott school leaders seem to lack common sense,”
reflected a misreading of my letter. It never was my intent to belittle Wolcott school
principals. My intent was to criticize the Board of Education’s, Schools Superintendent
Anthony Gasper’s and the Town Council’s lack of long-term planning and decision
making in identifying ways to save money efficiently without harming students and
taxpayers.
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To wonder why we need principals and head teachers for a district with low enrollment is
not to criticize principals and head teachers. My letter never even remotely contained a
premise or argument that implied such criticism.

Contrary to what Mr. Wilson suggested to Wolcott authorities, the politically entrenched
who wield power and control will not have the character to applaud me for “challeng(ing)
the world around (me), including the ideas of authority” because that would not be in
their best interest. And the idea Mr. Wilson raised that the district should make new hires
at less money makes perfect sense to me. This amplifies my criticism for why Wolcott
school leaders lack common sense.

Additionally, if Town Council members had realized that long-term planning, rather than
vacations and one-hour workshops, is the best form of intervention, things might have
turned out so much better, and much sooner, for so many.

I love all my former Wolcott principals from the bottom of my heart, and they know that. I
apologize sincerely to anyone if, by depending too much on inference to make my point,
I caused a misreading of my letter. My intent was an unrelenting criticism of a failed
Board of Education, Town Council and schools superintendent, not of principals and
head teachers.
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